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Interim CEO Dr. Sevet Johnson at 

Mar Vista NfL

Take 5 and Read to Kids!

Encourages parents and caregivers to Talk, 

Read, and Sing to children

Raises awareness about Early Literacy

Engages local elected officials, CEOs, and 

community leaders 





Take 5 and Read 
Returns!

Due to the pandemic, this year’s 
event was limited our NfL sites.





NfL Open House





Bilingual Reading

Importance of early literacy for all 
linguistic and cultural backgrounds

Introduce children to books at home

Increase access to Spanish books



Thank you, Commissioners!



Readers engaged the community with social media 
posts on Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook. 

#Take5VC
#TalkReadSing



Readers spreading 
the word during 

Take 5 and Read!



#Take5VC
#WeReadVC



New this year:
Bilingual social posts

Your words have the power to shape their world. Join me 

in raising awareness about the importance of reading to 

young children by taking 5 minutes to read to your little 

learner not just today, but every day! 

#F5VC #Take5VC #CA4AllKids 

Tus palabras tienen el poder de dar forma a su mundo. 

Únase a mí para crear conciencia sobre la importancia de 

leer a los niños pequeños tomándose 5 minutos para leerle a 

su pequeño alumno no solo hoy, sino todos los días!

#F5VC #Take5VC #CA4AllKids 



Our NfLs have partnered 
with local libraries 
to expand our reach.



Representatives 
from the county 

had a blast
reading together. 



Ventura County FD offered story time, 
safety lessons and more!





83% of NfL families 
spend more time reading with 

their child per week.







“One of my favorite events as a Supervisor is to support our First 5 Ventura 
County and read to kids! Reminds me of when I volunteered at my 
daughter’s school. I’m not sure who is more inspired… me or the kids.”

~Kelly Long, Ventura County Supervisor District 3 
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